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©ngitKtl poetry.
O! Bum, let mc praise thec.

(dedicated to the rniEKM or the oheat
x 1NHP1BER.J

So many aro blamm^uLn.! lot me praise,
Thy railings they nil love to loll,

For il* tliou mast die, an die wo all must,
1 rain then would liari/ wtU.

0! bright is thine oye, Rum, and ruddy thy check
They sparkle ind glow as of yore,

And warm lathy heart, and warm it shall be

Until, dearest Hun., thou'rt no more.

Thy friendship is strong, Bum, I remember the

grasp
Thou gavcitmtf first at thy door,

It never has left me, tho' others bereft mc,
Thou'rt the same to tho rich and the poor.

And now, while all others would curse and
defame,

O Rum I would still be thy friend,
Tho' all else should leave thec, it shall not be¬

reave thee
Of mc; I'll bo thine to tho end.

I have followed thec long, and will follow thec
8till,

bcath only shall part us dear Rum,
And if no others mourn, forsaken and lorn,

I'll stand in my woods round tho tomb.

Tliero with my crownlosshat and tail-lcsscoat,
And myold sololots Broganstoo,

I will testify, to oach passer by,
0 Bum! how I loved you.

Distiller, retailor, and customer too,
Will join in tho mournful lay,

And we'll bury thee, Rum, in a marblo tomb,
For well do thy profits repay.

Thy epitaph then in bright letters ofgold,
We'll write for postority,

That our children may come and woop for theo

Rum,
Thou friend of humanity.

Farkersburg, Va., Feb. 1852. C

the wife.

While through life's dreary path we wind,
And cares and sorrows fill the mind,
What on earth can be so blitho
As a good, kind and loving witc 7

From whom such warm affections rise,
And aught but tenderness despiso,
Whoso heart goes out in tender strains
T' increase our joys and sootlio our pains.

A friend that's always goodand truo

In times ofmirth and trouble too,
i> Whether for abroad wc roam,

Or in tho lovely circle home.

An angel then in human form
Is found on earth the heart to warm,
A precious gift, a gem from heaven,
The Lord to mortal man has given.

In Eden lonely Adam reamed,
While under fruit th garden groaned,
4nd all things elc were fraught with life,
But Adam had no loving wife.

In such a caso what must bo done,
Adam could not dwell alono,
For nature surely had designed
That everything a mate should find.

ftk? Si
At length tho Lord devised a plan,
To make a woman for tho man.
And took a rib from Adam's sido
Which soon became his lovely bride.

King Solomon could justly sing,
A lovely wife was a good thing,
And whoe'er goto one (in a word)
Obtainotli favor of tho Lord.

If then such tics aro sweet on earth,
The place that first did give them birth,
May this prayer to God bo given,
That wc may re-unite in Heaven.

EMMET.

COMMUNICATED.

OT H (iUAItUI.W AXGEL.

"0! ivlitt should I Jo ]i:iil I not two

such guardian angels ever hovering
round 1110, to shield mo from hart),
and guard from the approach of ovil.
How thankful I ought to bo for so

happy a lot!"
Tlicso were tlio words laughingly

spoken by a young man about twenty;
years ofago, to two young ladies when
bidding them furowcll, tn reply' to

aorne advice which thoy had just given
liiin in like hutnor. The words wero

uttered in jest, and considered only
during the passing moment by the

speaker, Not so, however, wore they,

regurdod liy (ino of tho fail- girls lo

whom the remark was principally nil-
dressed. Shu dwelt on the wolds
guardian angels', and asked tho ques¬
tion to herself why may 1 not bosomo
one's guardian angel, can I do nothing
to forward the cause of goodness and
truth in tho world, or am I merely to
bo flattered and caressed by tho gay
worldly throng, and then forgotten,
instrumental in 110 act of kindness and
mercy to tho sufi'oring, perishing world
around 1110? No it shall not be. And
this suddenly formed resolution was
not forgotten by tho young girl.

It would bo pleasant and perhaps
profitable to fellow her in tho path of
duty which sho laid out for herself,
but want of time and space forbids.
Living in a village, her limits for do¬
ing good were rather circumscribed,
but it was her privilege to hear herself
called by many earnest lips, with
truthfulness of heart "our guardian
angel." She it was who visited tho
poor, wretched and suffering, admin¬
istering to their wants both spiritual
and temporal with ull the kindness of;
a near and dear friend. Sho who'
went about in tho lanes and hedges.
persuading the children of poor, until-1
tored parents tp attend tho Sabbath
School, and, whoti brought in, talked
to them in gentle tones of the Saviour
who lovos little children, and took
thorn up in his arms and blessed
them. Site instituted tho missionary
society, formed plans for tho distribu-!
tion of tracts, with the assistance of
others instituted a sewing circle to aiil
tho poor, and indeed wherever any
plan of benevolence was staited, her
name would be tho first mentioned as

one of the originators.
Nor was it only abroad that her spir¬

it of mercy and kindness was felt..
,fct home her brothers and sisters con¬

fessed tho power of such constant, un¬

wavering lovo' and gentleness over

them. Who but she listened to all
their little filings, encouraged tlicm
in what was right, and pointed to a

high istaudard of goodness which it
should be theirs to attain? Who
soothed the declining years of her

parents with such unremitting atten¬

tion, caro and tenderness as shy man¬

ifested. They called her tlioir guar¬
dian angel, their ministering spirit,and
with truth.
But wo forbear to fullow her any

further; wo may seo however how
different perhaps would liavo been the
consequences, had she not resolved as

sho did, and not only resolved, but
acted according to her resolution..
Truly, "a word spoken in season,"
how good it is. 1'. ".".

China and San Francisco.
Communication with China across

the Pacific is constantly increasing.
The missionaries at Shanghai and
Ningpo begin to feel that they arc

quite near tho United States. "Form¬
erly," says Rev. Mr. Mucgowan, "I
told the Ceines that I came from the
far west; but now, pointing to the
rising sun, I say, 'My home lies just!
across thoso waters.'"

Tho Balrimore Annual Conference of
Melhodest Ministers convened at Cum¬
berland, Md., on Wednesday, March 3.
Bishop Juues is expected to preside, assis¬
ted by Bishop Waugh. This conference
embraces the largest membership of any,
consisting of more than 70,000, who are

under the pastorial care of 300 minis-
tera.

Philadelphia, March 5..The Methodist
Convention adjourned last night at a lato
hour. A resolution was passed petition*
ing the General Conference for a lay repre¬
sentation, and opposed to any alteration of
the Episcopacy and itiuerancy of the
church.

It is woll known that n thread of
plaliua can bo made red hut by moans

of a strong electric battery. It is
now found that such a thread can be
used iu operation on tho human body
with groator facility than tho sharpest
knife.

A Venerable liclic.
At a recent conference of churches

iu Grot on, Mass., tho'identical Bible
used by John Rogers, tho martyr,
and carried by liiin to the stake, some
of tho loaves of which bear tho marks
oftho (lames, was brought to tho con¬
ference by a descendant of the mar*

V*
Seventy years ago, it cost five dol¬

lars to have a pound of cotton spun
into yarn ; it now costs thiity cents.

The State Ham., for which Man-
Hirer Mnulolins been making groat
preparations, camo off on Monday
ovoning 23rd at llio Theatre. It was
doubtless, what tho papers term a

splendid affair. In looking over the
list of managers, one is surprised to
lind the names of many individuals,
members of the Legislature, who were
known at homo as communicants in
orthodox churches. Tlio question im¬
mediately arises, "how is this, have
'.hose men laid usid tlioir professions
becauseaway from homo,andsojourn-
jug for a season at tho metropolis 1
There is no cause foi alarm 1 These
iinnics arc on the list of managers
without tho concurrence or knowl-
cd"o of the parties. It is only a trick
adopted by the individual who is tho
getter up of tho frolic, to give respect¬
ability to the affair. Its only a little
piece of impudence..Southern (t-

The Giant Youth..We arc much plea¬
sed to be authorized to inform our read¬
ers, and ulso 111o cltizones of Charleston
generally, that the Nova Scotia boy of
whom, many our exchanges havo spoken
of as being a great natural curiosity per¬
haps the greatest in the world has arri¬
ved, and will remain in otlr city for a lew
days, and will be exhibited at the Iliber-1
uiau Mull..Southern Standaril.
We copy the following from the New

YtrkTolico Gazette:
'.Wo had tho curiosity to drop in at the

room a few evenings since, and hod an in¬
terview with tho young Nova Section gi¬
ant, Mr. Andrew McKaskell. now exhib¬
iting there. We may wow safely assert
that we have seen a gianr; a real, down¬
right and upright giant, worthy to havo
been a deseeudant of the giant Goliath of
Guth. We have heard of Larry O'llrieii,
who used to light his pipe at the street
lamp, and look in at second story win¬
dows; and we havo seen many tall per¬
sons in our lime, but we never had a true
idea of a giant until wo saw ibis youth,
for he is but nineteen yours old. He is
not only lall.his height being seven feel
104 inches.but his frameis immense, and
conveys the idea of great strength. Think
of u man measuring 4 feet a niches
round the chest; 4 leot two inches round
the waistj 2 feet 8 inches round the th gh;
2 feet reund the knee, &c. Hu shoo is

1 foot 4 inches long, and would, make a

crodie^Fa'tolerableTsfge sizeiTbaKy.
It is impossible to conceive a more ma¬

jestic form than he presents, dressed in

the full Highland costume, and with the

plume of his bonnet away up in the uir

Tall men appear quite pigmies by his
side; we measured arms with him, and
could just leach his elbow; and stretch¬
ing upward, could only touch his cheek
bone with the tip of our finger.
He is reully a physical wonder, and well

deserving of a visit. It is a remarkable
fact, that until his twelfth year he was

quite a dwaif; but when ho began to stretch
out, ho made up for lost time, and has in-
croased for the past seven years at the
rate of two-thirds of an inch per month;
and is still growing!!'

A Dead SiioT.-The Anti-Temperance
folks in Milwaukee recently held a race-

liner and adopted a memorial to the Leg-
istoture, setting forth tho fearful disasters
which so frequently result from the inju¬
dicious use of cold water as a beverage,
and asking the Legislature, iu view there¬
of. to enact that any man who drinks a

glass of water except on the prescription
of a physician, shall pay a fine of tl,000.
Whereupon the l'ree Democrat drily ob¬
serves.*

"We presume if nobody drank any more

cold water than the authors of this memo¬
rial, sunh a law would eccasiou very
little inconvenience."

Extensive Counterfeiting Operation.
Mr Mayman, deputy U. S. Marshal, re¬

turned to Cincinnati a lew days ago, af¬
ter an unsuccessful pursuit alter u man,
named Hubert Neal, charged with currying
on extensive counterfeiting operations at
Mount Carmel, Ohio. Neal is a man of
property, uud by profession a lithogruphic
and Bteel plate printer, It is estimated
that during the last few years he hus
counterfeited §400,000 on the State banks
of Ohio, unci Indiana, and the Northern
Hunks of Kentucky. In fact, it is believ¬
ed he has issued nearly all the counter¬
feit money ou there banks that has flood¬
ed the country for several years. He hus
heretefore been above suspicion, but was

finally detected through u inun in his em¬

ploy. He was traced us far us New York,
whero it is supposed ho took passage for
Europe.

A Gunkuohj Max..A day or two
since tin elderly man stepped into tho
Commissioners Hall, Philadelphia,-
and partook of a bowl of soup, made
by the South wark Soup Socity for
the poor people of the District. Ho
pronounced it oxcolent.and generous¬
ly handed over a ono hundred dollar
note for the buncfil of tho society.

From the Alta California, of Feb. 1
Tlio Legislature went into Senato¬

rial Convention on Wednesday last.
The principal candidates tathotkm-
atorship were Messrs. King, .

Broderick, McLa.ic, Tingle ,femU,
Anderson and llaiston. On the 8 h
ballot, a Domocmt.c cauc"s lmving
returned the name of J. B. Wol or to

the Convention as the candidate o

that party, the gentleman was elected
by a vote of 71, to 17 complimenttary
votes cast for Maj. P- 1!. RoadlnSjThe caucus hold on tlireo days, and
it was only by the witlidtawoln^BovOT-,al of tho candidates that Mi. Wcuer
rcccivcd a nominating ^ otc.i

Cn.vT.TUDE or a S'.Avr...Thci-0 is
at Tift's Excliango Hotel, in Mobile,
a lump of quartz gold just as it was
nicked up .. California, weighing a-Cut threi pounds, and valued at some-£ verU).-lt was a present to\ir, Montague, of Marengo county,Ala" from a slave now in California,
who'although in a free St^e. cou
.ot forget his mistress, hut sent liei
this ffift as a token of remembrance.
It is says the Mobile I-Ioruld, certain¬
ly a considerable of a curiosity as a

specimen lump," and tho donor,
every ouu will admit, 13 a "trump.

The Marriage delation.
Addison has left on record tho fol¬

lowing important sentence:
"Two persons who have chosen

o'icli other out of all the species, with
; dt-sign to Ho ouch other's mutual
comfort and entertainment, have m,
that action bound themselvo.
good-liumared, uit'able, to.g.v.ng, ^-,tid iovl'ul, Willi respect to cacii

other's frailties and impe. lections, to
the cud of their lives.

X Murderous Assault'
Wo learn that a murde.ous a^ault. wasmade upon our Mlow citizen,

iugton Richardson, on Thursday lasb on

Sccliou 81. »f <l>° l'"1""10'" a"' °!"°Rail Roud, wast, in l'fSW« count), A a.,
It appears that theie was a «»».«. 0",0"S
the hands, during which a Mr. Bai ),
Constable was beaten. Mr. Richardson, |
who happened to be present, was arrested
as a iiarlioipa.it; and whilst m tllie hand
of the officer, a son. of Mr. Bjidy^ebb -

'f '

thet, struck him aeioss tho leu.ple with a

heavy Club. Mr. It. has « roamed man

insensible state ever since owl no hopes
are entertained of his .eoovory by.ho a -

tending phy.i.iuii.-C-'amkrW AHe., <¦<>¦

Graham's IU,.S«me is miking a new

and strong appeal to tho tas.e »|patriotic support of tho country. jera! edi.or has (airly set lance ,u restV

guiust foreign magnziniug, and in favor ol
our capability of doing a periodical litera¬
ture for ourselves; and ihe result remains
to bo seen; Graham has paid American
authors munificently. llis Magazine .

characterized bp sound and mlMri »

well a< brilliant writing. No k"=1'ah ''

erature ought to be prefered to it, for tho
reading of an American family. «.

really think that any patriotic and consid
urate three-dollar-bill should ihink twice
before deciding for any Lnmlm.-wntten pe
riodicai in praference..J/umo J""r"«

Small Pox..Dr. Field, of Wilmington,
Del., says tliut one table-spoouful of good
brewer's yeast, mixed with two tuble-
spoonfuls of cold water, unci given from
three to four times a day to an adult, and
in less quantities to children, is a cure

for small pox. This disease is very prev¬
alent at the present time. Tho remedy
above stated may be of use to persons af¬
fected with it who have not yet consulted
a physician.
Ponnsylvauiaproduccd morowheat,

in tho your -IS52, than any other Stuto
in the Union. In the production of
Indian corn, Ohio took the lead.

Sixty thousand dollars wore stolon,
a lew days ago, from Portsmouth
Bank, in Virginia. A package of six¬
teen thousand dollars has been recover¬
ed.

It is said Mr. Buchanan has 100
out of the 133 delegates to tho Dem¬
ocratic State Convention in Pennsyl¬
vania. .

People who attend fires should never

hrow the bureaus out of the window un-

til a suificieut number of people have ac-j
cumulated beneath to'break the (all.'

During the last four centuries, the pop-
ulatiou of llussia ha* increased from six,
to sixty-five, millions.

If every American clergyman received
but a salary of 8375, the cost of our na¬

tional pulpit would be *ix million dollars
a year.
One hundrod cats were part of the car¬

go of a vessel which sailed from Boston
Inst week for California.
An ancient- author says "To make a

man smart, throw him on his own resottr-

Newspapers In Virginia!
It was not until 1780, that this Stato

tolerated tho press. By ancient ro-
cords wo find that Williamsburgh im¬
ported a press in that year, anil the
first paper was established. To on-

able our readers tojudge of the prices
for advertising or subscriptions of
those timoscompared with the present,
which many declare to bo exorbitant,
and even unprovable, wo copy the
following from the terms of the paper
contained in its first issue:

"All persons may be supplied with
this paper at filly dollars a year, and
have advertisements (of a moderate
length) inserted for ten dollars the
first week, and seven dollars for each
week after."
The paper was issued onco a week,

which made it cost to subscribers a-

bout ninety-six cents a number...
Palmer's Register.

Niagara Falls Crumbling.
On Saturday afternoon, a portion of

tlio precipice near the Tower, on

tho south side of Croat Island, fell with
a mighty crash. This portion cxtend-
ed from the edgo of the Island toward
the Tower, being about one hundred
and twenty-five feet long and about
sixty feet wido, of a somewhat clipti-
cal shape, and reaching from tho top
to near the boftoto of the fall. The
next day another piece, triangular,
with a baso of about forty feet, broke
off'just below tho Tower. But the next

great performance was tho most re¬

markable. Botwcon the portion that
had previously fallen, stood a rectang¬
ular projection, about thirty feet long
and about fifteen feet wide, extending
from top to bottom of tho precipice.
This immense mass became loosened
from tho main body of rock, and set¬

tled perpendicularly about eight feet,
where it now stands, an enormous

column, two hundred feet high, by tho
dimensions named. It is most proba¬
ble that this column will also fall when
the weather becomes warmer. The
severity of the winter, and tho long
continuance of the intouse cold, have
produced these results.

Baltimore, March 0..Horrid Affair..
iJas. White, living in Muide.ii Lane, near

East Street while in a drunken fit, this
and cut tho

throutfrofhis two children and also his own.
After the fire was extinguished the bodies
were found in u considerably charred state.

His wife had fled from tho house in order
to escape his brutul attack*; and hud no

fear of his hurting tho chdJreu, to whom
/to hud always been kind.-* j

The question of using tho Bible j
in schools is warmly agitating the,

people of Canada. Tho Protestants
arc well nigh unanimous against sec-:

tarian schools, and in favor of the use

of tho Bible. Tho ilomanists arc de¬
termined to keep the Bible out of tho
schools, if possible; at any rate to

have separate schools of their own.
and they will refuse to pay tho school
tax unless Government will suppoit
them.

" Inspection nf Nunneries..Petitions
to the Queen, ami to both Houses of
Parliament, lrom the Protestant ladies'
uf Groat Britain, aro at present being!
transmitted to all parts of tlio country,
praying that, if nunneries aro still to

l>o allowed to exist in tlio United'
Kingdom, tliey may henceforth bo o-

pen to the inspection of the civil ma¬

gistrate.
Gnoi> Advice..Dr. ISailey, of tho

National Era, says to his correspon¬
dents; "When you writo for the press,
uso black ink, clear, good paper,
written on one side only, letters largo,
and plain enough to bo road liko print,
and, if you suspcct defects in style,
grammar or punctuation, got a friend
to correct it, and do not call upon the
editor to do it. Ho has no timo, and
it is not his business."

A Gf.ktlkm.\n residing in the neigh¬
borhood of Cork, on walking out ono

Sunday ovoning, mot ayoung peasant-
girl, whoso parents lived near his
house. "Where are you going, .Ten-
nyV"said lie. "Looking for a son-in-law¦
for my mother, sir," was tho smart

reply.
Mr. Btowne, of Stafford, 1ms offered in

thu House of delegates of this Stute, u

redo lution for making the passing of
notes of less denomination than $5 a mis-
demeanor, punishable by fine and impri««
oilment; and to make the comity and
other oflicors in addition to their opth of
oflice, swear that they have not and will
not receive or pass such noted.

Good character above all things else.
Never listen to loose or infidel conver¬

sation.

Itcligioiis Matters.
WliitcflsldN I'irst Sermon.

WkitolieM bogan with as small a

stookof sormmisas ofworldly wealth.
It had been his intontiun to have pro-,
pared at least a hundred whorewitli,
to connnonco his ministry. Iiofound
himsolf with only one; for, having
lent it to a neighboring clergyman, to

convince him how very unlit ho was,

as ho roally believed himsolf to bo,
for the work of prcaching, tho clergy¬
man divided it into two, which ho

proachod morning and ovoning to his

congregation, and sent it back with a

guinea for its uso. With this sermon

ho first appeared in tho pulpit in the
church of St. Mary do Crypt, where
he had been baptized, and whoro lie
first rocoivod tho sacrament. Curios¬

ity brought together a largo congre¬
gation; and ho now, ho -says, felt the

unspeaknblo advantage ofhaving been
accustomed to public speaking when

at school, and ofexhorting andteach-
ingthc poorpooplo at Oxford. Wore
than this.lie felt what ho boliovod to

be a souse of tho Divine presenco,and
kindling as ho went oil in this belief,
spoke as ho thouglit with some dogreo
of gospel authority. A few'of his
hearers mocked; but upon tho groat-
or number a strong impression was

produced, and complaint was made to

the Bishop that fifteen persons wore

driven mad by tho sermon. Tho good
man replied, ho wished the madness
might not bo forgotten before tho next

Sunday..Soulhcy's

A letter from a Karen Pastor.
Hp' Tho nativo pastor of a Karon

church sent a letter to Mr. ICiucaid of
which the following isan extract:.

May tho grace and fellowship of the
Father, Son and Holy Spirit bo with

you, with my love, and the love of all
the sons and daughters of God ill this
church. I am ono of the least of all
tho disciples *md know but littlo o$
tho divino word... Divino graco has
made mo a teacher of tho gospel, and

by the sacred imposition of hands 1
am made a pastor. Daily I study the
Bible, and pray for a larger measure

of iho Holy Spirit, so as teach and
guide litis Hock of littlo ones. I havo
but little knowledge and can teach

only what I know. I, the pastor,
and all tho church rejoiccd greatly
when wo hoard that you had collie in-'
to this Burman kingdom, and coaso

not lo pray for you. Our Father who
is in heaven will hear our prayers.
Wo all desire greatly to sec you, and
to hear more fully the deep things ol

God, that wo may grow and bo es¬

tablished in every virtue.

Karen Mission in Burniah.
Kuv Mr. Kincaid, in referring lo the

Karen Christians in Burmtili proper,
says

Fvorjwhero among tliem iheyliave fam¬
ily woiship morning and evening, and in

every church they meet four times every
Lord's day for public service. Oung
l)au is the only ordained minister on the
east tide of the Irrewaiii, and his district
extendi from the sea shore tu within a few
miles of l'rone, nearly 300 miles from
norlh to aouth. Within this clietrirt are

thirty churches and something over 1,000
members. There are ten assistant preach¬
ers. Oung Bau is obliged to visit ull
these churches to administer baptism and
the Lord's supper, also to look into the
discipline of Iho churches.

Burmans awakened by Karens,
Among the letters received by Mr.

ICincuid from the interior of Jiurmuh
was one which, with other facts that
aimo to his knowledge, shows that the
Karen churches are truly lights shi¬
ning in darkness:.
Among the letters received is one

from a Jiurman, who litis been taught
the way of life and baptized by a

Karen pastor. The letter is imbued
with Christian sentiment and breathes
the spirit of one redeemed unto God;
and yet the writer has never seen a

missionary. I would make extracts
from this and several others, were it
not fur extending my letter to an un¬

reasonable length. The word ofCtod
is making a deep impression on many
Burmans in the neighborhood of Ka¬
ren churches. The two Htirman as¬

sistants I sent out were much gratified
to find so many of their countrymen
favorably aducted by what they saw

and hoard among the Karens. Thir
is certainly a most encouraging fea¬
ture. As the Karen churches bocuim

Innfiiro in Christian knowledge,
|ini«jlify moral iulluunco will go iiw:
lifting ihe dmi.] (ilMjirkncss from t-'
worshipt.r.s oI' G.iuduma. Already ¦:

nrmy ot'lU,0U0 uluml up on t!iv **ir!
of God, clothed in the Christian
lnor. Their strung, simple vjMi
to their whole chaructcr n d-^tiity a

grundcur, which compel ti.-. b-i.rl.
to take knowledge of Ujeiii tlru:
are divinely tauglit. Sume |i
have come, within twenty days pas'
ibr books and to get advice, and se

oral of theso Iiavu come over 1

miles, through distrcts infested wi
robbers and a mid it almost, inc-ssa!::
storms. I feel ashamed and am ro-

luiked when I look on this people,
braving danger, encountering tfoims

and suH'oring privation3andhardships,
to procuro for themselves borne por¬
tion of God's word.

From the Christian ihtcUigenccr.
Testimonies <o the Excellence of liw

Scriptures,
" 1 hero never was found, in any age

ofthe world, either philosophy, or sec;,
or religion, or buy, or discipline,
which did so highly exalt tho j ublii'

good, as the Christian Faith.".hoi ,.

Bacon.
"TheScriptures oftho OhU::ii Vnv-

Testament, contain a system ofhumar
nature, tho grandest, tho mosiexwn
sivo and complete that ever was di-

I vulged to mankind since (lis founda¬
tion of nittnro.".Dr. Robinson.
"Tho Bibio contains tho laws oi

God's kingdom in this lower world;
religion is so far from being indonsis-
taut with philosophy,that it is the high¬
est point and perfection of it.".Dr.
Ctrcic.
"No writers, from the invention of

letters to thoprosent time, are eqiiaho
the penman of (lie Old and Now Tes¬
tament, in truo oxcollonco, utility ijgjd
dignity..Dr. Harthj.
"Thcro is no book like the bible,

lor oxcollenco learning, wisdom and
use.".Sir J\I. link.
.The Scripture of God are the

most sublime philosophy.".Ncw/oii.
"Tlrcru aro no songs comparablr

to tho songs ofZion; no orfttors o

<jual to those of tho prophets; and nt

politics liko those which iho Scrip
tures teach.".Milton.

I must confess to you, that the ma-

Ijesly of Iho Scriptures astonishes me,

land tho holinoss ef the evangelists
Ispeaks to my herrt, and has such

strong and srikiug characters of truth,
and is, moreover, so inimitable, that
if it had been the invention ofmen, tho
inventor would bo greater than tho

I greatest heroes.".Ronattt.
"Retire, and read thy Bible to bo gay;
There truths abound ofsovereign aid to peace;
Ah! do not prize tlicm less because inspired,'
As thou anil thine art apt and proud to do.
If not inspired; that pregnant page has stood.
Times treasure! and the wonder ofthe wijo.'>

Dr. Young.

TRY,
A letter was sent a fow weeks ago from

thu Missionary Rooms, to a pastor in New
Jersey, stating the necessities of our treas¬

ury, and inquiring whether he could not

induce his people to raise anil remit $50
before the close ofMarch He he has since
informed us that wht!n the letter was re¬

ceived, he doubted whether it would ba

possible to obtain the sum which had been
named, but after lomo reflection and

reading tho Macedonian for February, ho
resolved to test the efficacy of the little
word tky. He thereforo preached a mis¬
sionary sermon, and invited the contribu
tions of all. Immediately, an elderly gen¬
tleman not a member of the church, ap-
prouched him. "Well, Mr. V
6aid the pastor, <:how*much will you yiva
mo in aid of this great object?" flu re-

ply was, "Mr. C , I'll give you &u

even sum put me down $50." Tho pas¬
ter was so greatly surprised at such a re¬

sult, that he hesitated to enter tho sub¬
scription, and looked inquiringly, but witli
no little emotion, ut the venerable con¬

tributor. He found, however that titers
was no mistake,.thnt the SOU, and muclx
moro would be forth coming, from grate¬
ful givers, and that no pastor can know
how much lie rati do for the cause of mis¬
sions until he tries..Maccdoiffix.
Amcncan ami Foreign Bible Rooms..

We are informed that tho First Hup list
ehuroll m the city of New York, or iw
corporation, we know not which, has noti¬
fied the American uiul Foreign Bible So.
cicty. that that Society tuus{ (jnUtJie rooms
in which its business ia U"tii*nried. These
rooms were tendered by the tliurch, i»
18-10, to the P> bit* Socicty, us built fox ita
permanent occupaipui m^l and were

accepted by the IS-ieietj;. as such. The
..hnrch Iras since chan^e.d its views ami
now withdiaws the n ft.

*


